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Jefferson Digital Commons Quarterly report January-March 2015 
 
Outline of report:  
 
● 10 year birthday for the JDC 
● Parenting and Emotional Growth content from Henri Parens, MD 
● Jefferson Faculty Books 
●Women at Jefferson: New Oral Histories  
● Assorted asset highlights  
●What people are saying about the JDC 
 
10 year birthday for the Jefferson Digital Commons 
 
This quarter is historic as the JDC celebrated a decade!  Started on January 13, 2005 the JDC has 
seen steady growth and has become internationally known with visitors from all over the world 
accessing Jefferson produced work.  In January we ​announced ​ the 10 year birthday of January 13, 
2005.  The announcement included events that happened on January 13, 2005 to add historical 
perspective.  
 
Parenting and Emotional Growth content from Henri Parens, MD 
 
The JDC has archived Parenting and Emotional Growth, a multi-disciplinary research project 
conducted between 1970-2007, authored by Henri Parens, MD, from the Department of Psychiatry, 
at Thomas Jefferson University.  This intensive study of a group of mothers and their children over 
thirty-seven years led to the development of the materials ​here​.  Designed for parents, caregivers, 
educators, and mental health professionals, these documents are constructed to spell out in 
substantial detail how to optimize a child’s emotional development and health.  
 
Jefferson Faculty Books 
 
Another new addition to the JDC is the ​Jefferson Faculty books series​.  This collection includes 
recent books published by Thomas Jefferson University faculty. Each record has a link to Amazon 
for those interested in purchasing a copy, as well as a ​WorldCat link​ to help researchers locate the 
closest library that owns a copy. ​Read the news release​ on this exciting new series to the JDC.  
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Women at Jefferson: New Oral Histories Posted to the Jefferson Digital 
Commons 
 
The Archives and Special Collections is posting oral history interviews with some of the first women 
to attend Jefferson. The interviews explore how each woman became interested in the sciences or 
medicine, their time at Jefferson Medical College, and where their careers took them after graduate 
school. Each oral history includes an audio file and written transcript of the interview. The 
interviews posted so far include one with Sonia Schorr, who was the first woman to receive any 
degree from Jefferson in 1950; three women from the first graduating class to include women; and 
two women who graduated in 1969 and were roommates while at Jefferson. 
You can find the oral histories in the​ Jefferson Digital Commons​. 
 
Below are highlights of many new additions to the JDC: 
 
Grand Rounds 
 
● The Effects of Residency Duty Hour Changes 
● Adult Tracheal Stenosis Causes and Therapies 
● Management of Hepatitis C 
● Bitter taste receptors: novel therapeutic targets for asthma 
● Soft Tissue Sarcoma: Overview of Management 
● Improving HIV Testing in Primary Care 
● State of the Department-Family and Community Medicine: Thomas Jefferson University 
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● Prostate Cancer Disparities: From Nucleotide to Neighborhood 
● Colon Anastomotic Healing: Can We Do Better? 
● Periodic Fever Aphthous Pharyngitis and Cervical Adenopathy (PFAPA) Syndrome and 
Intracapsular Tonsillectomy 
● Complementary & Alternative Medicine: Usefulness in the Management of Chronic Pain 
affecting Underserved Populations 
● Current Trends in Obesity Management 
● Global Health and Urban Health: One World Miles Apart 
● Shifting the Prostate Cancer Drug Development Paradigm from Palliation to Cure 
● Rapid Identification of Microorganisms to Enhance Clinical Care 
● Psoriasis: An Update for the Primary Care Physician 
● Frailty 
● SGLT2 Inhibitors: Effect of Dapagliflozin in Patients with Type 2 Diabetes who have 
inadequate Glycemic Control with Metformin: A Randomized, Double-Blind, 
Placebo-Controlled Trial 
● Qualitative Research Tools 
● The Dalian-Jefferson Connection: Building a Relationship in China 
● Mindfulness in the Workplace: Current Research 
● Has Genomic Sequencing of Pancreatic Cancers held the field back? 
● Application of Public Health Methodologies to the Disease of Injury: The Surgeon and 
Public Health 
● Navigating the Rules: Documentation, Coding and Billing for Family and Community 
Medicine: Compliance Administration 
● Vestibular System and Vestibular Evoked Myogenic Potential Testing 
● Medicaid Expansion: What does it mean for Pennsylvania? 
● An Integrative View of Hormonal Restoration 
● Should we still be doing heart transplants: Transplantation in the Era of Machines 
● Challenges and Solutions to Optimizing Function and Physical Activity Among Older 
Hospitalized Adults 
● Student Run Health Clinics and their Impact on Residency Education 
● Chronic Pulmonary Sarcoidosis 
● Multi-level perspectives on optimizing the quality of colorectal cancer screening 
● Intestinal Failure Rehabilitation v Transplantation 
● Sub-specialization in Surgery: The Yellow Brick Road? 
● From Graduate Student in Cancer Biology to Lab Director of a Cryobank: It is all about 
transferable skills 
● Incarceration and Recidivism as Social Determinants of Health 
● Readmissions: Setting the Stage for Patients, Providers and Partners 
● Evan O'Neill Kane, MD (1861-1932): Self-surgeon and catalyst for American Surgery 
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Podcasts 
 
● Politics, Poverty and Hunger: The Population Health Impact 
● New York's Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment (DSRIP) Program: How 
"DSRIPtive" will this $8 Billion Initiative Be? 
 
College within a college Public Health (CWIC-PH) posters 
 
● Adolescent Pregnancy in Ecuador 
● Rural and Urban Medicine in Ecuador 
● An Interdisciplinary Approach to Combat Obesity in the Galapagos 
● Experiences with Prenatal Care Among Women in a Philadelphia Homeless Shelter 
● MoyaMoya Disease and Acute Inpatient Rehabilitation in a 17-month old Previously Healthy 
Male 
● Universal Healthcare: Costa Rica as a Model 
● Health Needs Assessment for Head Start Children 
● Regional Disparities in Neurocritical Care Outcomes 
● Addiction: A Treatable Disease 
● Underrepresented Minorities and Jefferson Medical System Healthcare:  What Can We Do 
to Diversify the Physician Workforce? 
● Crossmodal Encoding of Motor Sequence Memories 
● Comparison of Breastfeeding among White and African American Patients Delivering at 
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital 
● Cervical Cancer in Guatemala: Using Visual Inspection with Acetic Acid Screening to 
Reduce Incidence of and Mortality from Cervical Cancer 
● Care with Dignity: Understanding How to Care for  HIV Positive and Formerly Incarcerated 
Populations 
● LGBT Healthcare and Our Role in Smoking Cessation 
● Alternative income generation for Kenyan women: Preventing prostitution and the spread of 
HIV 
● Health Care in Bolivia: A First Hand Experience 
● Establishing Roots in West Philadelphia 
● Evaluating and Responding to Medical Student Demand for Global Health Education 
● Globally Minded, Locally Serving: Refugee Health in Philadelphia 
● Bridging the Gaps CHIP: Prevention Point 
● The effect of peer educators on medication adherence in HIV patients in Cochabamba, 
Bolivia 
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● Hernia Surgery in rural Ghana, West Africa: Barriers to Health Care and Their Implications 
● The Heart of Healthcare: The Role of Authentic Relationships in Caring for Patients with 
Frequent Hospitalizations 
● Chronic Malnutrition in Guatemala 
 
Posters 
 
● If We Knew Then What We Know Now: Lessons Learned in Managing Two Academic 
Health Science Institutional Repositories 
● Screen Time Overtime: Should a “Screen Time Diet” be Part of Healthy Everyday Activities 
and Routines for Families and Their Young Children? 
● Bilayer Button Graft for Endoscopic Repair of High-Flow Cranial Base Defects 
 
Posters from Rothman Institute 
 
● Threshold for Synovial Cell Count and Neutrophil Differential in Diagnosis of 
Periprosthetic Knee Infection: A Multi-Institutional Study 
● Is Further Treatment Necessary for Patellar Crepitus After Total Knee Arthroplasty? 
● High Variability in Outcomes of Two-Stage Exchange to Treat Periprosthetic Joint Infection 
● Anterior Talofibular Ligament Abnormality on Routine Magnetic Resonance Imaging of the 
Ankle 
● Cost Benefit Analysis of Athletic Team Coverage by an Orthopaedic Practice 
● Risk Factors for Surgical Site Infection Following Total Joint Arthroplasty 
● Postoperative Urinary Retention (POUR): What Are The Risk Factors? 
● A Clinical Decision Support Tool to Predict the Risk of Failure in Patients with 
Femoroacetabular Impingement Undergoing Hip Preservation Surger​y 
 
Newsletters 
 
● Prescriptions for Excellence in Health Care, Winter 2015, Issue 23 
● SciTech News- 69(1)-2015 
● Population Health Matters, Winter 2015, Volume 28, Issue 1 
● Jefferson Currents, Spring, Volume 16, Issue 1, 2015 
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Symposium 
 
● Melanoma Research Foundation: 4th Annual Eyes on a Cure: Patient and Caregiver 
Symposium 
 
What people are saying about the JDC: 
 
My name is Theresa, I'm a PT from Oklahoma. I ran across your website when searching for 
patient/family education materials. There are some excellent articles on your site, I am quite 
impressed that your manuals have so much detail. I would like to use some of your materials for my 
rehab unit and I just wanted to check with you to make sure this is okay. 
Thanks for your time! 
Theresa Fletcher, DPT 
 
Name: Tom Elmore 
Country: US 
Role: researcher 
Comments: I am researching surgeons and assistant surgeons in the Union and Confederate armies 
at Gettysburg, and this resource has been very valuable since many graduates served in the Civil 
War. 
 
 
Name: Johanna 
Country: BE (Belgium) 
Role: faculty 
Comments: thank you for allowing us to read this paper without having to pay for it 
Referring Page: Cardio-oncology for the 21st century 
 
Country: US 
Role: relative of graduate 
Comments: Thank you for the alumni listing which enabled me to learn that my great grand uncle 
James R. Pepper (1831-1860)graduated in 1857 from Jefferson Medical College.  He practiced for 
only about three years when, at the age of 28, he passed away from either typhoid or yellow fever. 
Without this website I doubt if I could have ever discovered which medical school he was graduated 
from. 
Referring Page: listing of alumni 1857 
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Name: Heikki Peltola 
Country: FI (Finland) 
Role: faculty 
Comments: I'm giving a lecture on yellow fever 
Referring Page: Yellow fever in ancient times 
 
Country: US 
Role: researcher 
Comments: Access to quality information was helpful in highlighting nurse-sensitive indicators in 
ambulatory care -- an area in which I have little formal exposure. Quick and affordable access was 
appreciated; so much change is happening so quickly these days. We need to move fast to stay in 
touch with trends and policy changes. 
 
If you have any questions regarding the Jefferson Digital Commons, please contact 
dan.kipnis@jefferson.edu​ or ​kelsey.duinkerken@jefferson.edu 
 
 
 
 
 
 
